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Dw wkh Prylhv= Ulvn Vkdulqj dqg wkh Hfrqrplfv ri
H{klelwlrq Frqwudfwv￿
Gduuhq Ilovrq/ Ihuqdqgr Ideuh/ Doiuhgr Qdyd/ dqg Sdrod Urguljxh}|
Mdqxdu| 8/ 5334
Devwudfw
Wkh fxuuhqw olwhudwxuh rq vkdulqj frqwudfwv hpskdvl}hv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri dv|pphw0
ulf lqirupdwlrq dqg w|slfdoo| dvvxphv wkdw rqh sduw| lv ulvn qhxwudo zkloh wkh rwkhu lv
ulvn dyhuvh1 Wklv sdshu ghvfulehv d uhdo0zruog frqwudfw wkdw lv zlgho| xvhg 0 wkh prylh
h{klelwlrq frqwudfw 0 dqg dujxhv wkdw dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq lv qrw wkh pdlq ihdwxuh
ri wkh hqylurqphqw wkdw ohdgv wr vkdulqj1 Wkh h{sodqdwlrq wkdw ￿wv wkh idfwv ehwwhu
lv vlpso| wkdw glvwulexwruv dqg h{klelwruv duh erwk ulvn dyhuvh1 Wkh dqdo|vlv vxjjhvwv
wkdw wzr0vlghg ulvn dyhuvlrq lv lpsruwdqw lq ghwhuplqlqj frqwudfw whupv1
MHO Frghv= O47= Wudqvdfwlrqdo Uhodwlrqvklsv dqg Frqwudfwv> O55= Ilup Rujd0
ql}dwlrq dqg Pdunhw Vwuxfwxuh= Pdunhwv yv1 Klhudufklhv/ Yhuwlfdo Lqwhjudwlrq> O;5=
Lqgxvwu| Vwxglhv= Hqwhuwdlqphqw1
Nh|zrugv= sulqflsdo djhqw/ olfhqvlqj/ hqwhuwdlqphqw/ ￿op/ uhqwdo
￿Zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn Wrp Erufkhuglqj/ Eloo Eurzq/ Ulfn Kduedxjk/ Hulf Khoodqg/ Dyul Udylg/ Vkluoh|
Vyruq|/ Wrp Zloohww/ Ndu|q Zlooldpv/ dqg Sdxo ]dn iru khosixo frpphqwv1
|Vhqg fruuhvsrqghqfh wr Gduuhq Ilovrq/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Foduhprqw Judgxdwh Xqlyhuvlw|/ 493
H1 Whqwk Vw1/ Foduhprqw/ FD <4:441 Hpdlo= Gduuhq1IlovrqCfjx1hgx1 Skrqh= +<3<, 9540;:;51 Id{= +<3<,
9540;7931 Gduuhq Ilovrq lv dq dvvlvwdqw surihvvru ri hfrqrplfv1 Ihuqdqgr Ideuh lv wkh Rshudwlrq Pdqdjhu ri
wkh Odwlqdphulfdq Frqvruwlxp iru Plfur￿qdqfh dw Xqlyhuvlgdg Dqdkxdf gho Vxu +XDV, lq Ph{lfr1 Doiuhgr
Qdyd lv wkh Ghdq ri wkh Judgxdwh Surjudp ri wkh Vfkrro ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplfv dw XDV1 Sdrod Urguljxh}
lv wkh Uhvhdufk Frruglqdwru iru Vpdoo dqg Phglxp Hqwhusulvhv dw XDV1
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Wkh olwhudwxuh rq wkh hfrqrplfv ri vkdulqj frqwudfwv vwuhvvhv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri dv|pphwulf
lqirupdwlrq dqg wkh wudgh0r￿ ehwzhhq surylglqj lqfhqwlyhv dqg vkdulqj ulvnv1 Sur￿w vkdulqj
rffxuv hlwkhu zkhq rqh sduw| kdv sulydwh lqirupdwlrq wkdw fdqqrw eh fuhgleo| uhyhdohg ru
zkhq rqh sduw| wdnhv vrph xqrevhuyhg dfwlrq wkdw d￿hfwv wkh rwkhu1 Lw lv vwdqgdug lq prghov
ri vkdulqj frqwudfwv wr dvvxph wkdw rqh sod|hu lv ulvn qhxwudo dqg wkh rwkhu ulvn dyhuvh/ vr lq
wkh devhqfh ri dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq qr vkdulqj rffxuv 0 wkh ulvn qhxwudo sduw| ehduv doo ri
wkh ulvn +Pdv0Frohoo hw do1 4<<8,1 Dowkrxjk vrphwlphv wklv dvvxpswlrq lv uhdvrqdeoh/ lw riwhq
dsshduv wr eh fkrvhq vlpso| ehfdxvh rqh sod|hu lv ohvv ulvn dyhuvh1 Ixuwkhu uhvwulfwlrqv rq
suhihuhqfhv zrxog lqfuhdvh wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wdvwhv lq wkh h{sodqdwlrq ri frqwudfw whupv/ dqg
dv Vwljohu dqg Ehfnhu +4<::, kdyh qrwhg/ hfrqrplvwv duh xqfrpiruwdeoh edvlqj dujxphqwv rq
wdvwhv1
Lq wklv sdshu zh ghvfuleh d uhdo0zruog vkdulqj frqwudfw wkdw lv zlgho| xvhg 0 wkh prylh
h{klelwlrq frqwudfw 0 dqg dujxh wkdw dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq lv qrw wkh pdlq ihdwxuh ri wkh
hqylurqphqw wkdw ohdgv wr vkdulqj1 Wkh h{sodqdwlrq wkdw ￿wv wkh idfwv ehwwhu lv vlpso| wkdw
prylh glvwulexwruv +vwxglrv ru lqghshqghqw glvwulexwruv, dqg h{klelwruv +wkhdwhu rzqhuv, duh
erwk ulvn dyhuvh/ dqg h{klelwlrq frqwudfwv duh ghvljqhg wr vkduh ulvn1 Lw vhhpv uhdvrqdeoh wkdw
rwkhu frqwudfwlqj hqylurqphqwv pd| dovr lqyroyh wzr0vlghg ulvn dyhuvlrq/ dqg wklv vkrxog eh
wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw lq irupdo prghov dqg hpslulfdo zrun1
Lq wkh qh{w vxevhfwlrq zh ghvfuleh h{klelwlrq frqwudfwv dqg vxppdul}h krz wkh| kdyh
hyroyhg ryhu wlph14 Lq Vhfwlrq 5 zh vkrz krz d vlpsoh ulvn vkdulqj prgho fdq jhqhudwh
dq rswlpdo vkdulqj frqwudfw wkdw lv vlplodu wr d uhdo0zruog h{klelwlrq frqwudfw1 Irfxvlqj
rq h{klelwlrq frqwudfwv doorzv xv wr vwuxfwxuh rxu dqdo|vlv xvlqj ihdwxuhv ri wkh uhdo0zruog
4Prghuq prylh h{klelwlrq frqwudfwv kdyh ehhq ghvfulehg e| Gh Ydq| dqg Hfnhuw +4<<4,/ Gh Ydq| dqg
Zdoov +4<<9,/ Kdqvvhq +4<<<,/ dqg Erufkhuglqj dqg Ilovrq +5334,1 Zh dovr ehqh￿whg iurp vhyhudo frqyhu0
vdwlrqv zlwk lqgxvwu| sduwlflsdqwv/ sduwlfxoduo| Plnh Gredq ri Wudqv0Ox{ Flqhpd Frqvxowlqj/ dqg vhyhudo
duwlfohv lq Wkh Prylh Exvlqhvv Errn/ hglwhg e| Mdvrq H1 Vtxluh1 Wkh duwlfohv duh dxwkruhg e| surplqhqw
lqgxvwu| sduwlflsdqwv lqyroyhg lq glvwulexwlrq dqg h{klelwlrq= Vwdqoh| K1 Gxuzrrg/ fkdlupdq dqg fklhi h{0
hfxwlyh r!fhu ri DPF Hqwhuwdlqphqw Lqf1> D1 Dodq Iulhgehuj/ fkdlupdq ri Orhzv Wkhdwuhv/ d vxevlgldu| ri
Vrq| Slfwxuhv Hqwhuwdlqphqw> Urehuw J1 Iulhgpdq/ suhvlghqw ri Zduqhu Eurv1 zruogzlgh wkhdwulfdo dgyhu0
wlvlqj dqg sxeolflw|> Urehuw Odhppoh/ rzqhu ri Odhppoh Ilqh Duwv Wkhdwuhv> D1 G1 Pxusk|/ ￿qdqfldo hglwru
dqg uhsruwhu iru Gdlo| Ydulhw| dqg Ydulhw|> G1 Eduu| Uhdugrq/ suhvlghqw ri Zduqhu Eurv1 Glvwulexwlqj
Frusrudwlrq/ dqg d iruphu h{hfxwlyh ri erwk Sdudprxqw Slfwxuhv dqg Jhqhudo Flqhpd Frusrudwlrq> dqg
Juhjru| V1 Uxwnrzvnl/ ylfh suhvlghqw/ Zhvw Rshudwlrqv iru DPF Wkhdwuhv1
5hqylurqphqw> frqwudfw wkhrulvwv kdyh riwhq ehhq fulwlfl}hg iru ljqrulqj uhdo0zruog frqwudfwv1
Rxu h{sodqdwlrqv iru wkh ihdwxuhv ri h{klelwlrq frqwudfwv frpsohphqw wkh h{sodqdwlrqv ri
Gh Ydq| dqg Hfnhuw +4<<4, dqg Gh Ydq| dqg Zdoov +4<<9,/ zkr hpskdvl}h wkdw gl!fxowlhv
zlwk iruhfdvwlqj ghpdqg qhfhvvlwdwh wkh xvh ri vkruw0whup frqwlqjhqf|0ulfk frqwudfwv1 Rwkhu
uhodwhg zrun rq wkh prylh exvlqhvv lv e| Udylg +4<<<,/ zkr whvwv dqg uhmhfwv d prgho ri
dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq dw wkh surmhfw vhohfwlrq vwdjh1
4141 Ulvn Vkdulqj dqg wkh Hyroxwlrq ri wkh Prghuq Prylh H{klelwlrq Frqwudfw
Prghuq prylh h{klelwlrq frqwudfwv ydu|/ exw wkh| jhqhudoo| kdyh vhyhudo frpprq ihdwxuhv1
Wkh Sdudprxqw ghfuhhv ri wkh odwh 4<73v dqg hduo| 4<83v surklelw frqwudfwv wkdw wlh prylhv
ru wkhdwhuv wrjhwkhu/ vr wkhuh lv d vhsdudwh frqwudfw iru hdfk prylh dqg hdfk wkhdwhu1 D
w|slfdo frqwudfw lv vkruw whup exw fdq eh h{whqghg= wkh lqlwldo uxq hqgv diwhu irxu/ vl{/ ru
hljkw zhhnv/ exw d krogryhu fodxvh doorzv wkh uxq wr frqwlqxh eh|rqg wklv srlqw dv orqj dv
wlfnhw uhyhqxh lv vx!flhqwo| kljk1 Gh Ydq| dqg Hfnhuw +4<<4, dqg Gh Ydq| dqg Zdoov +4<<9,
h{sodlq wklv ihdwxuh ri h{klelwlrq frqwudfwv= gl!fxowlhv zlwk iruhfdvwlqj ghpdqg qhfhvvlwdwh
wkh xvh ri vkruw0whup frqwlqjhqf|0ulfk frqwudfwv1
Zh irfxv rq h{sodlqlqj wkh shfxoldu irup ri uhyhqxh vkdulqj wkdw lv xvhg lq wkh prghuq
frqwudfw1 Hdfk zhhn/ wkh glvwulexwru jhwv wkh pd{lpxp ri wkuhh srvvleoh sd|phqwv= 4, <3
shufhqw ri wkh prylh*v wlfnhw uhyhqxh ryhu wkh ￿krxvh qxw/￿ zkhuh wkh krxvh qxw lv d ￿{hg
dprxqw sdlg wr wkh h{klelwru> 5, d ￿ rru sd|phqw/￿ vrph shufhqwdjh ri wkh wlfnhw uhyhqxh
wkdw ghfolqhv dffruglqj wr d ￿volglqj vfdoh￿ dv wkh zhhnv jr e| 0 shukdsv :3 shufhqw lq wkh
￿uvw zhhn/ 93 shufhqw e| wkh wklug zhhn/ dqg dv orz dv 73 shufhqw e| wkh hqg ri wkh uxq> 6, d
uhixqgdeoh dgydqfh1 Iru klwv hduo| rq lq wkhlu uxqv/ wkh <3 shufhqw ryhu wkh krxvh qxw lv wkh
uhohydqw sd|phqw1 Iru prvw rwkhu prylhv wkh  rru lv uhohydqw/ dqg iru frpsohwh idloxuhv wkh
uhixqgdeoh dgydqfh dssolhv15 Wkh h{klelwru*v sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk vxfk d frqwudfw
5Wkh dgydqfh zrunv dv iroorzv= wkh h{klelwru sd|v prqh| xs iurqw wr vhfxuh d prylh dqg nhhsv doo ri
wkh prylh*v uhyhqxh xqwlo wkh iurqw prqh| lv fryhuhg1 Wkh iurqw prqh| lv w|slfdoo| d uhixqgdeoh dgydqfh/
dowkrxjk lq uduh fdvhv qrquhixqgdeoh jxdudqwhhv duh xvhg1 Li wkh iurqw prqh| lv qhyhu fryhuhg/ wkhq lq wkh
fdvh ri d uhixqgdeoh dgydqfh wkh glvwulexwru kdv wr sd| wkh h{klelwru edfn wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh iurqw
prqh| dqg wkh uhyhqxh1 Lq wkh uduh fdvhv zkhuh jxdudqwhhv duh xvhg wkh jxdudqwhh lv doprvw dozd|v fryhuhg1
Ixuwkhu/ frqwudfwv pd| eh uhqhjrwldwhg zkhq frpsohwh idloxuh rffxuv/ vr jxdudqwhhv pd| qrw eh hqirufhg1
Lq rxu dqdo|vlv ehorz zh ljqruh wkh wlplqj ri sd|phqwv dqg jxdudqwhhv1
6lv judskhg lq Iljxuh 41 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh lv qrw vkduhg 0 wkh h{klelwru jhwv doo
ri wkh frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh1 Wklv lv qrw d wulyldo ryhuvljkw 0 frqfhvvlrq sur￿w w|slfdoo| dffrxqwv
iru dssur{lpdwho| kdoi ri dq h{klelwru*v sur￿w1
Lq wklv vxevhfwlrq zh dujxh wkdw uhyhqxh vkdulqj lv xvhg sulpdulo| wr vkduh ulvn1 Iluvw/ zh
surylgh d eulhi vxppdu| ri wkh hyroxwlrq ri wkh vkdulqj uxoh xvhg lq wkh prghuq h{klelwlrq
frqwudfw dqg frqvlghu wkh uhdvrqv lqgxvwu| sduwlflsdqwv jlyh iru lwv xvh1 E| grlqj vr zh duh
iroorzlqj wkh dssurdfk ri Gh Ydq| dqg Hfnhuw +4<<4, dqg Kdqvvhq +5333,/ zkr ghprqvwudwh
wkdw klvwrulfdo dqdo|vhv surylgh xvhixo lqvljkw lqwr idfwruv wkdw d￿hfw frqwudfw whupv1 Rxu
vxppdu| lv edvhg rq wkh vrxufhv flwhg lq iq1 41
Ruljlqdoo| prylhv zhuh vkruw/ vlohqw/ uhodwlyho| qrq0gl￿huhqwldwhg surgxfwv wkdw zhuh fkhds
wr pdnh1 Yhuwlfdo duudqjhphqwv zhuh vlpsoh= prylhv zhuh vrog wr h{klelwruv rxwuljkw1 Dv
ihdwxuh ￿opv zhuh lqwurgxfhg/ wkh sxeolf ehfdph pruh vhohfwlyh dqg surgxfwlrq exgjhwv
urvh1 Ulvn vkdulqj ehfdph lpsruwdqw1 Pxusk| +4<<5, qrwhv wkdw shufhqwdjh uhqwdov zhuh
lqwurgxfhg wr ￿mxvwli| wkh lqyhvwphqw ulvn1￿ Ruljlqdoo| glvwulexwruv zhuh sdlg idluo| orz
shufhqwdjhv ri wlfnhw uhyhqxh/ exw wkh udwhv urvh dv surgxfwlrq exgjhwv urvh1 Glvwulexwruv
uhfhlyhg urxjko| 53( hduo| rq/ 58( lq wkh 4<53v/ 66( lq wkh 4<93v/ dqg durxqg 78( lq wkh
4<<3v1 Wkh dfwxdo ￿jxuhv ydulhg frqvlghudeo| iurp prylh wr prylh1
Wkh prgl￿fdwlrqv wr wkh hduolhvw vkdulqj frqwudfwv uh hfw dwwhpswv rq wkh sduw ri h{0
klelwruv dqg glvwulexwruv wr plqlpl}h wkhlu grzqvlgh ulvn1 Dv qrwhg deryh/ lq wkh prghuq
frqwudfw wkh glvwulexwru jhwv <3( ryhu wkh krxvh qxw zkhq d prylh lv vxffhvvixo1 Wkh krxvh
qxw lv d ￿{hg groodu dprxqw wkdw wkh glvwulexwru sd|v wr wkh h{klelwru1 Lw zdv ruljlqdoo| lq0
foxghg lq frqwudfwv zlwk wkh suhwh{w ri fryhulqj h{klelwruv* frvwv1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv ghwhuplqhg
wkurxjk qhjrwldwlrqv dorqj zlwk hyhu| rwkhu frqwudfw whup 0 qrqh ri wkh h{klelwru*v dffrxqwv
duh h{dplqhg1 Pxusk| +4<<5, ghvfulehv krz  rru sd|phqwv ruljlqdwhg lq wkh odwh 4<93v ￿dv
d frxqwhupryh e| glvwulexwruv zkr txhvwlrqhg wkh ydolglw| ri krxvh qxwv dqg zkr qr orqjhu
frxog d￿rug wr devrue prvw ri wkh orvvhv lqfxuuhg e| d idlohg ￿op1￿ D  rru sd|phqw olplwv
wkh glvwulexwru*v grzqvlgh 0 lw hqvxuhv wkdw wkh glvwulexwru rewdlqv vrph plqlpxp shufhqwdjh
ri wkh prylh*v uhyhqxh1 Wkh  rru lv uhohydqw zkhq wkh prylh lv qrw d klw ru lv odwh lq lwv uxq1
Lw lv qrw vxusulvlqj wkdw ulvn vkdulqj lv wkh pdlq prwlydwlrq sudfwlwlrqhuv phqwlrq iru
wkh dgrswlrq ri uhyhqxh vkdulqj1 Vhyhudo dxwkruv +Gh Ydq| dqg Hfnhuw/ 4<<4> Gh Ydq|
7dqg Zdoov/ 4<<9> Zhlqvwhlq/ 4<<;> Erufkhuglqj dqg Ilovrq/ 5334, dujxh wkdw ulvn vkdulqj
lv lpsruwdqw lq wkh prylh lqgxvwu|1 Pdnlqj d prghuq prylh lqyroyhv vxevwdqwldo xs0iurqw
frvwv zklfk pxvw eh lqfxuuhg ehiruh wkh prylh uhdfkhv wkh pdunhw/ dqg ehfdxvh hdfk prylh
lv gl￿huhqw wkhuh lv wuhphqgrxv xqfhuwdlqw| derxw ghpdqg16 Klvwrulfdoo|/ erwk glvwulexwruv
dqg h{klelwruv uholhg khdylo| rq lqwhuqdo ￿qdqflqj/ dqg qhlwkhu sduw| frxog d￿rug wr ehdu wkh
ixoo lpsdfw ri d elj0exgjhw  rs1 Dv exgjhwv urvh dqg ulvnv lqfuhdvhg wkh frqwudfwv ehfdph
pruh vrsklvwlfdwhg wr doorz iru juhdwhu ulvn vkdulqj1
Wr ixuwkhu dgydqfh rxu dujxphqw wkdw ulvn vkdulqj lv wkh sulpdu| prwlydwlrq iru uhyhqxh
vkdulqj/ lq wkh iroorzlqj sdudjudskv zh dujxh wkdw dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq derxw prylh
txdolw| +dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq, dqg lqfhqwlyh surylvlrq +prudo kd}dug, duh qrw lpsruwdqw idfwruv
lq wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri frqwudfw whupv1
Dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq derxw prylh txdolw| grhv qrw dsshdu wr eh dq lpsruwdqw ihdwxuh
ri wkh hqylurqphqw1 Dv Gh Ydq| dqg Hfnhuw +4<<4, dqg Gh Ydq| dqg Zdoov +4<<9/ 4<<<,
qrwh/ wkh pdlq lqirupdwlrq sureohp lv wkdw lw lv gl!fxow wr iruhfdvw ghpdqg ehfdxvh hyhu|
prylh lv gl￿huhqw1 Wklv sureohp grhv qrw jlyh rqh vlgh dq lqirupdwlrqdo dgydqwdjh1 Wkh
prylh pxvw eh uhohdvhg dqg vkrzq wr dq dxglhqfh/ dqg wkhq wkh dxglhqfh glvfryhuv zkhwkhu
lw olnhv wkh prylh1 Vfuhhqlqjv lq dgydqfh ri uhohdvlqj d prylh pd| surylgh vrph lqirupdwlrq/
exw Gh Ydq| dqg Hfnhuw +4<<4, vxjjhvw wkdw wklv lqirupdwlrq lv txlwh olplwhg 0 h{klelwruv
riwhq gr qrw dwwhqg vfuhhqlqjv1
Ixuwkhu/ hylghqfh vxjjhvwv wkdw vfuhhqlqjv gr qrw d￿hfw vkdulqj uxohv1 Uhjxodwlrqv ydu|
dfurvv X1V1 vwdwhv= lq vrph vwdwhv eolqg elgglqj/ wkh sudfwlfh ri frqwudfwlqj ehiruh vfuhhqlqj/
lv doorzhg/ dqg lq rwkhuv lw lv surklelwhg1 Zkhuh eolqg elgglqj lv sudfwlfhg/ h{klelwruv
vxeplw elgv ehiruh vhhlqj wkh prylh1 Zkhuh eolqg elgglqj lv surklelwhg/ glvwulexwruv pxvw
doorz h{klelwruv wr vhh wkh prylh ehiruh frqwudfw whupv duh ghflghg +dowkrxjk h{klelwruv pd|
fkrrvh qrw wr,1 Wkh vkdulqj uxohv duh vlplodu zkhwkhu eolqg elgglqj lv xvhg ru qrw17 Zkhq
6Erufkhuglqj dqg Ilovrq +5334, uhsruw wkdw lq 4<<; wkh dyhudjh prylh pdgh e| d phpehu ri wkh Prwlrq
Slfwxuh Dvvrfldwlrq ri Dphulfd kdg surgxfwlrq/ glvwulexwlrq/ dgyhuwlvlqj/ dqg ryhukhdg dqg lqwhuhvw frvwv
ri ’:; ploolrq1 Gh Ydq| dqg Zdoov +4<<9/ 4<<<, ghvfuleh wkh gl!fxow| ri iruhfdvwlqj ghpdqg1 Yrjho +4<<;,
dqg rwkhuv kdyh qrwhg wkdw wkh dyhudjh prylh grhv qrw hduq d srvlwlyh uhwxuq rq lqyhvwphqw 0 kljk sur￿wv
rq wkh ihz klwv pdnh xs iru wkh orvvhv rq wkh uhvw1
7H{klelwruv riwhq remhfw wr eolqg elgglqj/ exw wklv grhv qrw lpso| wkdw dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq lv wkh
fdxvh ri wkh remhfwlrq1 Rxu frqyhuvdwlrqv zlwk lqgxvwu| sudfwlwlrqhuv uhyhdohg wkdw h{klelwruv remhfw wr eolqg
elgglqj ehfdxvh lw lv w|slfdoo| dffrpsdqlhg e| qrquhixqgdeoh jxdudqwhhv +lqvwhdg ri uhixqgdeoh dgydqfhv/
8frpsdulqj frqwudfwv lq vwdwhv zlwk eolqg elgglqj wr wkrvh lq vwdwhv zlwkrxw Eoxphqwkdo
+4<;;, ￿irfxvhv rq wkh jxdudqwhh ehfdxvh lw lv wkh prvw yduldeoh hohphqw ri wkh elg yhfwru1￿
Lv lqfhqwlyh surylvlrq dq lpsruwdqw idfwru lq ghwhuplqlqj frqwudfw whupvB Ekdwwdfkdu||d
dqg Odirqwdlqh +4<<8, vkrz wkdw vlpsoh vkdulqj uxohv fdq eh rswlpdo zkhq grxeoh0vlghg
prudo kd}dug h{lvwv/ dqg wkhlu prgho frxog eh dssolhg wr prylh h{klelwlrq1 Glvwulexwruv
pxvw dgyhuwlvh dqg surprwh wkh prylh/ dqg h{klelwruv pxvw kluh hpsor|hhv dqg gr vrph
orfdo dgyhuwlvlqj1 Qhlwkhu sduw|*v dfwlylwlhv duh hdv| wr prqlwru1 Nhqqh| dqg Nohlq +4<;6,
srlqw rxw wkdw vkdulqj frqwudfwv surylgh lqfhqwlyhv iru h{klelwruv wr nhhs wkhdwhuv fohdq dqg
wdnh rwkhu dfwlrqv zklfk duh kdug wr prqlwru exw wkdw pd| lqfuhdvh wlfnhw uhyhqxh1 Wkhvh
lqfhqwlyh h￿hfwv duh fohduo| suhvhqw/ exw duh wkh| wkh uhdvrq zk| uhyhqxh vkdulqj lv xvhgB
Orqj0uxq uhodwlrqvklsv ehwzhhq h{klelwruv/ fxvwrphuv/ dqg glvwulexwruv uhgxfh wkh qhhg
iru lqfhqwlyh frqwudfwv 0 uhsxwdwlrq frqfhuqv surylgh lqfhqwlyhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkhdwhu fxv0
wrphuv w|slfdoo| olyh qhdue|/ vr dq xqfohdq wkhdwhu orvhv fxvwrphuv1 Hyhq li glvwulexwruv
sdlg  dw sd|phqwv wr wkh h{klelwru/ d qhz frqwudfw zrxog eh qhjrwldwhg hdfk wlph d qhz
prylh zdv uhohdvhg1 Wkxv/ sd|phqwv wr wkh h{klelwru zrxog txlfno| idoo li wkh wkhdwhu orvw
fxvwrphuv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh h{klelwru zrxog kdyh wkh lqfhqwlyh wr nhhs wkh wkhdwhu fohdq hyhq
lq wkh devhqfh ri d vkdulqj uxoh1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw lpsrvlqj ulvn rq wkh h{klelwru lv xqhf0
hvvdu| dqg vxe0rswlpdo +dvvxplqj wkh h{klelwru lv ulvn dyhuvh, xqohvv wkh glvwulexwru lv dovr
ulvn dyhuvh1 Lq wkh devhqfh ri wkh qhhg wr vkduh ulvn wkh glvwulexwru frxog vlpso| uhqw wkh
dxglwrulxp dw d  dw uhqwdo udwh xvlqj d ￿irxu zdoov￿ frqwudfw1 Vxfk frqwudfwv duh xvhg/ exw
rqo| uduho| 0 vkdulqj lv wkh qrup1
Lq vxppdu|/ ulvn vkdulqj dsshduv wr eh wkh pdlq prwlydwlrq iru wkh xvh ri uhyhqxh vkdulqj1
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh ghyhors d ulvn vkdulqj prgho wkdw h{sodlqv wkh edvlf ihdwxuhv ri wkh
vkdulqj frqwudfw1 Lq prgholqj wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri frqwudfw whupv rqh lvvxh wkdw dulvhv lv
krz duh wkh whupv ghflghgB Wkh dfwxdo surfhvv lv frpsoh{1 Lq prghuq wlphv prvw h{klelwlrq
frqwudfwv duh qhjrwldwhg +Iulhgehuj/ 4<<5> Odhppoh/ 4<<5> Uhdugrq/ 4<<5,1 Dowkrxjk dw
wkh wlph ri wkh Sdudprxqw ghfuhhv wkh frxuwv idyruhg doorfdwlqj prylhv xvlqj frpshwlwlyh
elgglqj wkh| odfnhg wkh uhvrxufhv wr prqlwru wkh elgglqj surfhvv1 Glvwulexwruv dqg h{klelwruv
whqg wr suhihu qhjrwldwlqj1 Hyhq zkhq elgglqj lv xvhg lw lv qrw elqglqj> elgv vhuyh dv srlqwv
vhh iq1 5,1
9ri ghsduwxuh iru qhjrwldwlrqv1 Iulhgehuj +4<<5, qrwhv wkdw glvwulexwruv fdqqrw vlpso| fkrrvh
wkh ￿kljkhvw￿ elg ehfdxvh pxowlsoh idfwruv pdwwhu= vwxglrv uhtxluh h{klelwru elgv wr lqfoxgh
4, d vfkhgxoh ri dgplvvlrqv sulfhv> 5, wkh qxpehu ri vkrzv iru zhhngd|v dqg zhhnhqgv> dqg
6, wkh vfuhhq qxpehu dqg wkh qxpehu ri vhdwv lq wkh dxglwrulxp lq zklfk wkh slfwxuh zloo
sod|1 Glvwulexwruv dovr frqvlghu vhyhudo rwkhu idfwruv vxfk dv wkh ghprjudsklfv vxuurxqglqj
wkh wkhdwhu/ wkh orfdwlrq/ dqg wkh ghfru1 Zh vxssuhvv prvw ri wkhvh ghwdlov ehorz/ exw
lqfrusrudwh rqh vw|ol}hg idfw wkdw doo dxwkruv vhhp wr djuhh rq= glvwulexwruv/ sduwlfxoduo|
wkh odujh vwxglrv/ kdyh pruh edujdlqlqj srzhu wkdq h{klelwruv1 Wkhuhiruh/ lq rxu prgho/
glvwulexwruv sursrvh frqwudfwv dqg h{klelwruv dffhsw ru uhmhfw1
51 D Ulvn Vkdulqj Prgho
Dv qrwhg deryh/ wkh edvlf ihdwxuhv ri wkh vkdulqj uxoh/ lqfoxglqj wkh krxvh qxwv dqg  rru
sd|phqwv/ zhuh ruljlqdoo| dgrswhg wr vkduh ulvn1 Wkh frqwudfw hyroyhg gxulqj d shulrg zkhq
vlqjoh0dxglwrulxp wkhdwhuv zhuh wkh qrup1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh suhvhqw d vlpsoh ulvn vkdulqj
jdph sod|hg ehwzhhq rqh glvwulexwru zlwk rqh prylh dqg rqh h{klelwru zlwk rqh dxglwrulxp
zkhuh erwk sod|huv duh ulvn dyhuvh1 Zh vkrz krz ulvn vkdulqj h{sodlqv wkh edvlf ihdwxuhv ri
wkh vkdulqj uxoh1
Lq doo ri rxu dqdo|vlv lq wklv sdshu zh ljqruh frvwv dqg dvvxph wkdw sur￿w pd{lpl}dwlrq lv
htxlydohqw wr uhyhqxh pd{lpl}dwlrq1 Wklv lv d uhdvrqdeoh dssur{lpdwlrq wr uhdolw| ehfdxvh
zkhq wkh prylh lv sodfhg lq wkh wkhdwhu prvw ri wkh glvwulexwru*v frvwv duh vxqn dqg prvw ri
wkh h{klelwru*v frvwv duh ￿{hg frvwv1
Zh dvvxph wkdw zkhq wkh h{klelwlrq frqwudfw lv ghvljqhg erwk sod|huv wdnh wkh wlfnhw
sulfh dv jlyhq1 Wklv lv d uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrq1 Dv qrwhg deryh/ glvwulexwruv w|slfdoo| dvn
h{klelwruv wr lqfoxgh wkhlu sursrvhg wlfnhw sulfh lq wkhlu lqlwldo elg1 Ixuwkhu/ wkhdwhuv uduho|
fkdqjh wkhlu sulfhv ryhu wlph +zlwk wkh h{fhswlrq ri gdlo| pdwlqhh sulflqj,18 Ghqrwh wkh
8Wkhuh duh d ydulhw| ri h{sodqdwlrqv iru zk| wlfnhw sulfhv gr qrw ydu| ryhu wlph ru dfurvv prylhv1 Gh
Ydq| dqg Hfnhuw +4<<4, dqg Gh Ydq| dqg Zdoov +4<<9, vxjjhvw wkdw wlfnhw sulfhv duh uduho| fkdqjhg ehfdxvh
lq h{leoh wlfnhw sulfhv pdnh lw hdvlhu iru glvwulexwruv wr prqlwru wlfnhw uhyhqxh dqg khos uhyhdo h{fhvv gh0
pdqg1 Rxu frqyhuvdwlrqv zlwk sudfwlwlrqhuv surylgh rwkhu h{sodqdwlrqv ri zk| wlfnhw sulfhv duh qrw fkdqjhg=
h{klelwruv zdqw wr dyrlg phqx frvwv dqg dovr holplqdwh frqvxphu xqfhuwdlqw| derxw zkdw wkh prylh zloo
frvw1 H{klelwruv fodlp wkdw sulfhv duh qrw uhylvhg xszdugv zkhq d prylh lv d klw ehfdxvh wkh| duh hqjdjhg lq
:wlfnhw sulfh e| R￿ Iru vlpsolflw| dvvxph wkdw wkhuh lv d vlqjoh frqfhvvlrq jrrg/ dqg wkdw
wkh sulfh ri wklv jrrg lv S￿ Wkh wkhdwhu*v zhhno| fdsdflw| lv ￿1 Jlyhq Rc Sc dqg ￿c wkh
qxpehu ri frqvxphuv wkdw frph wr wkh wkhdwhu/ ?/ lv ghwhuplqhg dffruglqj wr d suredelolw|
ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq ￿hE?mRcSc￿￿￿ Dvvxph wkdw hdfk frqvxphu wkdw duulyhv dw wkhdwhu ex|v wkh
frqfhvvlrq jrrg zlwk suredelolw| bES￿￿ Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh qxpehu ri frqvxphuv wkdw ex|
wkh frqfhvvlrq jrrg/ rc lv ghwhuplqhg dffruglqj wr wkh elqrpldo suredelolw| ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq
zlwk sdudphwhuv bES￿ dqg ?￿ Ghqrwh wklv ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq e| ￿hErmbES￿c?￿￿9
Wkh jdph surfhhgv dv iroorzv= Wkh glvwulexwru sursrvhv d frqwudfw ￿ER?￿1 Iru qrz/
dvvxph wkdw frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh lv qrw lqfoxghg lq wkh vkdulqj frqwudfw> lq wkh qh{w vxevhfwlrq
zh glvfxvv uhdvrqv iru wklv1 Li wkh h{klelwru dffhswv wkh frqwudfw wkhq lw vkrzv wkh prylh
dqg jhwv sdlg dffruglqj wr wkh frqwudfw1 Li lw grhv qrw dffhsw wkh frqwudfw lw uhfhlyhv lwv
uhvhuydwlrq xwlolw| LW
e1 Lq uhdolw| LW
e zrxog eh ghwhuplqhg e| frpshwlqj elgv +rssruwxqlw|
frvwv,/ exw iru vlpsolflw| dvvxph wkdw LW
e lv h{rjhqrxv1
Vxssrvh wkdw erwk wkh glvwulexwru dqg wkh h{klelwru kdyh frqvwdqw uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq=
wkhlu xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv duh L_E%￿’%k_ dqg LeE%￿’%ke uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh % lv prqh| dqg k_
dqg ke duh wkh frh!flhqwv wkdw phdvxuh uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq1: Dvvxph wkdw wkh glvwulexwru
lv ohvv ulvn dyhuvh wkdq wkh h{klelwru/ vr f ￿k e ￿k _ ￿ ￿￿ Wklv lv d uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrq 0
ehfdxvh ri wkhlu vl}h dqg fdsdflw| wr glyhuvli| dfurvv prylhv glvwulexwruv duh olnho| ohvv ulvn
dyhuvh wkdq h{klelwruv1;
Wkh glvwulexwru fkrrvhv d frqwudfw wr pd{lpl}h lwv h{shfwhg xwlolw| vxemhfw wr wkh frq0






L_ER? ￿ ￿ER?￿￿￿hE?mRcSc￿￿ +514,
uhshdw exvlqhvv zlwk orfdo frqvxphuv/ dqg wkh orvv ri jrrgzloo wkdw zrxog uhvxow iurp kljkhu sulfhv rxwzhljkv
wkh vpdoo vkruw0uxq jdlq1
9Dvvxplqj wkdw wkh ghqvlw| lv elqrpldo lv qrw qhfhvvdu| wr pdnh rxu dujxphqw 0 wkh pdlq dvvxpswlrq
lv wkdw frqfhvvlrq vdohv duh d udqgrp ixqfwlrq ri dwwhqgdqfh1 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh zh vlpxodwh wkh rswlpdo
frqwudfw/ zh qhhg wr fkrrvh d ixqfwlrqdo irup1
:Wkhvh ixqfwlrqv duh vlpsoh dqg h{klelw vhyhudo lqwxlwlyho| sodxvleoh surshuwlhv= wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| lv
srvlwlyh dqg glplqlvklqj> uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq/
￿{X
33+{,




ghfuhdvlqj lq wkh prqh| sd|r￿1
;Qrwh wkdw li erwk sod|huv duh ulvn qhxwudo wkhq qhlwkhu fduhv derxw zkr ehduv wkh ulvn dqg dq lq￿qlwh
ydulhw| ri frqwudfwv duh rswlpdo1 Li rqh sod|hu lv ulvn qhxwudo dqg wkh rwkhu lv ulvn dyhuvh wkhq lw lv rswlpdo









Wkh uhvxowlqj ￿uvw0rughu frqglwlrq lpsolhv wkdw dw hdfk ydoxh ri ?c
L
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zkhuh ￿ lv wkh Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu1<
Wr rewdlq vrph lqwxlwlrq derxw wkh vkdsh ri ￿ER?￿c frqvlghu d vshfldo fdvh= vxssrvh wkdw







Wkh vkdulqj uxoh lq wklv fdvh lv vlpsoh= wkh h{klelwru uhfhlyhv d frqvwdqw vkduh ri wlfnhw
uhyhqxh1 Li wkh h{klelwru lv pruh ulvn dyhuvh wkdq wkh glvwulexwru/ k_ :k ec dqg wkh ￿uvw0
rughu frqglwlrq lpsolhv wkdw







k_3￿ ’f ￿ +518,














H{suhvvlrq +519, vkrzv wkdw ￿ER?￿ lv lqfuhdvlqj lq R? dqg wkdw wkh vorsh ri ￿ER?￿ glplqlvkhv
dv ￿ER?￿ ulvhv 0 wkxv/ wkh rswlpdo vkdulqj uxoh kdv d ghfolqlqj vorsh zkhq wkh h{klelwru lv
pruh ulvn dyhuvh wkdq wkh glvwulexwru1
Li wkh h{klelwru lv ohvv ulvn dyhuvh wkdq wkh glvwulexwru wkhq ￿￿ER?￿ lq h{suhvvlrq +519, lv
lqfuhdvlqj lq ￿ER?￿￿ Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw k_ :k e lv fulwlfdo iru jhqhudwlqj
d uhdolvwlf frqwudfw1 Krzhyhu/ wkh suhvhqfh ri d frqfhvvlrq frqwulexwhv wr d ghfolqlqj vorsh/
<H{suhvvlrq +516, lv vlplodu wr wkh ￿uvw0rughu frqglwlrq lq vhyhudo fodvvlf sdshuv rq ulvn vkdulqj1 Erufk
+4<93/ 4<95, zdv wkh ￿uvw wr fkdudfwhul}h wkh ￿uvw0rughu frqglwlrq iru rswlpdo ulvn vkdulqj ehwzhhq wzr ulvn
dyhuvh sduwlhv/ dqg surplqhqw hduo| zrun wkdw iroorzhg klv lqfoxghv Duurz +4<96,/ Zlovrq +4<9;,/ Vkdyhoo
+4<:9,/ dqg Ohodqg +4<:;,1
<hyhq zkhq k_ ￿ ke1 Dw orz ohyhov ri ? ghpdqg iru wkh frqfhvvlrq jrrg kdv kljk yduldqfh/ dqg
wklv yduldqfh lpsrvhv ulvn rq wkh h{klelwru1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh h{klelwru kdv wr eh frpshqvdwhg
zlwk d uhodwlyho| kljk vkduh ri wlfnhw uhyhqxh1 Dv ? ulvhv wkh ghpdqg iru wkh frqfhvvlrq jrrg
ehfrphv hdvlhu wr suhglfw 0 zkhq ? lv odujh hqrxjk wkh iudfwlrq ri frqvxphuv wkdw ex| wkh
frqfhvvlrq jrrg lv h{dfwo| bES￿￿ Dv wkh yduldqfh lq ghpdqg iru wkh frqfhvvlrq jrrg idoov wkh
h{klelwru grhv qrw qhhg wr eh frpshqvdwhg iru ehdulqj ulvn dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh frqfhvvlrq1
Khqfh/ wkh h{klelwru*v vkduh ri wlfnhw uhyhqxh idoov1
Lq wkh jhqhudo fdvh zlwk d frqfhvvlrq dqg ke ￿k _/ h{suhvvlrq +516, lv dqdo|wlfdoo| lq0
wudfwdeoh/ exw wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw fdq eh frpsxwhg xvlqj vlpxodwlrq phwkrgv1 Wr vlpxodwh
wkh prgho zh fkrrvh uhdolvwlf sdudphwhuv iru xuedq wkhdwhuv edvhg rq lqirupdwlrq uhsruwhg
e| wkh vrxufhv lq iq1 41 Dvvxph wkdw wkh fdsdflw| shu vkrzlqj lv 2Df dqg wkhuh duh irxu
vkrzlqjv shu gd|1 Wkh wlfnhw sulfh R ’. c wkh frqfhvvlrq sulfh S ’D c dqg bES￿’
￿
D￿ Jlyhq
Rc Sc dqg bES￿c frqvxphuv vshqg ’6 rq frqfhvvlrq surgxfwv iru hyhu| ’: vshqw rq wlfnhwv rq
dyhudjh1 Gxuzrrg dqg Uxwnrzvnl +4<<5, vxjjhvw wkdw wklv udwlr lv urxjko| fruuhfw1 Jlyhq
wkh fdsdflw| shu vkrzlqj/ qxpehu ri vkrzlqjv/ dqg R/ wkh pd{lpxp wlfnhw uhyhqxh shu zhhn
lv ’7</3331 Iulhgehuj +4<<5, dqg Pxusk| +4<<5, vxjjhvw wkdw vxffhvvixo prylhv lq xuedq
wkhdwhuv hduq forvh wr ’83/333 shu zhhn/ vr wkhvh sdudphwhuv duh uhdolvwlf1 Zh fkrrvh wkh
uhpdlqlqj sdudphwhuv/ k_ck ec dqg ￿c lq d urxjk dwwhpsw wr plqlpl}h wkh vtxduh ri wkh
glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw wkdw wkh prgho jhqhudwhv dqg wkh uhdo0zruog frqwudfw
judskhg lq Iljxuh 41 Wkh ydoxhv xvhg duh k_ ’ ￿.ck e ’ ￿Dc dqg ￿ ’2 f ￿
Wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw lv judskhg lq Iljxuh 51 Wkh vkdulqj uxoh kdv d glplqlvklqj vorsh
dv lq wkh uhdo0zruog frqwudfw1 Wkh prgho dovr h{sodlqv zk|  rru sd|phqwv kdyh d volglqj
vfdoh1 W|slfdoo| d prylh*v wlfnhw uhyhqxh rq d shu0wkhdwhu edvlv lv kljkhvw lq wkh hduo| zhhnv
dqg idoov wkhuhdiwhu143 Ehfdxvh ? idoov/ wkh h{klelwru*v vkduh ri R? pxvw ulvh lq rughu iru wkh
h{klelwru wr rewdlq xwlolw| LW
e￿ Irupdoo|/ wklv lv dffrpsolvkhg wkurxjk dq lqfuhdvh lq ￿ +wkh
43Gh Ydq| dqg Hfnhuw +4<<4,/ Gh Ydq| dqg Zdoov +4<<9/ 4<<<, dqg Vdzkqh| dqg Holdvkehuj +4<<9, h{dplqh
wlph vhulhv ri wlfnhw uhyhqxh1 Dowkrxjk prvw ri wkh dqdo|vlv lv shuiruphg xvlqj qdwlrqdo uhyhqxh/ wkh gdwd
rq uhyhqxh shu vfuhhq vxjjhvwv wkdw uhyhqxh shu vfuhhq whqgv wr idoo ryhu wlph1
Glvwulexwruv dqg h{klelwruv pd| dqwlflsdwh wkdw uhyhqxh shu vfuhhq zloo shdn lq wkh vhfrqg ru odwhu zhhnv
zkhq wkh prylh rshqv mxvw ehiruh d krolgd| zhhnhqg1 Lq wkhvh fdvhv h{klelwlrq frqwudfwv xvh d yduldwlrq ri
wkh volglqj vfdoh 0 wkh| lqfoxgh d ￿ehvw zhhnv￿ fodxvh wkdw hqvxuhv wkdw wkh kljk  rru sd|phqwv duh dvvrfldwhg
zlwk wkh kljk ghpdqg shulrg1
43ulvn dyhuvlrq sdudphwhuv/ sulfhv/ dqg rwkhu yduldeohv gr qrw fkdqjh ryhu wkh olih ri wkh prylh,1
Lqfuhdvlqj ￿ jlyhv pruh ri wkh er{ r!fh uhyhqxh wr wkh h{klelwru dw hdfk ohyho ri uhyhqxh>
wkxv/ wkh vkdulqj uxoh ehfrphv vwhhshu144
Lq vxppdu|/ wkh ulvn0vkdulqj prgho h{sodlqv vkdulqj uxohv zlwk glplqlvklqj vorshv dqg
 rru sd|phqwv zlwk volglqj vfdohv1 Odujh xsiurqw h{shqvhv dqg wuhphqgrxv xqfhuwdlqw|
derxw ghpdqg fdxvh wkh glvwulexwru dqg wkh h{klelwru wr eh ulvn dyhuvh1 Li h{klelwruv duh
pruh ulvn dyhuvh wkdq glvwulexwruv wkhq wkh rswlpdo vkdulqj uxoh kdv d glplqlvklqj vorsh1
Wkh uhgxfwlrq lq wkh yduldqfh ri frqfhvvlrq ghpdqg dv dwwhqgdqfh ulvhv dovr frqwulexwhv wr
wkh glplqlvklqj vorsh1 Wkh vkdulqj uxoh pxvw kdyh d kljkhu vorsh lq odwhu zhhnv ri wkh uxq
ehfdxvh h{shfwhg uhyhqxh lv orzhu exw wkh h{klelwru pxvw frqwlqxh wr uhfhlyh lwv uhvhuydwlrq
xwlolw|1
Rqh ￿qdo lvvxh= li wkh prghuq uhyhqxh vkdulqj frqwudfw lv rswlpdo zk| zdv lw qrw xvhg
dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh lqgxvwu|B Rxu h{sodqdwlrq lv wkdw lqlwldoo| prylhv zhuh uhodwlyho|
qrq0gl￿huhqwldwhg dqg fkhds wr pdnh1 Wkh ghpdqg iru vxfk prylhv zdv idluo| suhglfwdeoh/
dqg wkh fdvk  rz frqvhtxhqfhv ri d  rs zhuh qrw vhulrxv1 Wkxv/ wkh wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv
dvvrfldwhg zlwk frpsoh{ vkdulqj uxohv zhuh qrw zruwk ehdulqj1 Ryhu wlph prylhv ehfdph
lqfuhdvlqjo| gl￿huhqwldwhg dqg exgjhwv juhz1 Wklv wuhqg frqwlqxhg wkurxjk wkh 4<83v zkhq
vwxglrv vwrsshg pdnlqj E prylhv lq uhvsrqvh wr wkh hphujhqfh ri whohylvlrq1 Dv wklv wuhqg
frqwlqxhg lw ehfdph pruh zruwkzkloh iru glvwulexwruv dqg h{klelwruv wr lqfxu wkh juhdwhu
wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk lqfuhdvlqjo| frpsoh{ vkdulqj uxohv1
5141 Frqfhvvlrq Sur￿wv dqg Prqlwrulqj
Zk| lv frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh qrw vkduhgB Rswlpdo ulvn vkdulqj lqyroyhv vkdulqj frqfhvvlrq
uhyhqxh 0 dv orqj dv frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh lv d udqgrp ixqfwlrq ri dwwhqgdqfh/ dv zh kdyh
dvvxphg deryh/ erwk sduwlhv fdq jdlq e| djuhhlqj wr vkduh wkh h{wud ulvn1 Shukdsv frqfhvvlrq
uhyhqxh lv forvh wr ehlqj d ghwhuplqlvwlf ixqfwlrq ri dwwhqgdqfh 0 lq wklv fdvh wkh h{wud
ulvn dvvrfldwhg zlwk  xfwxdwlrqv lq frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh lv voljkw1 Lw dovr vhhpv olnho| wkdw
44Lw lv lqwxlwlyh wkdw ￿> wkh Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu/ pxvw ulvh dv uhyhqxh idoov1 Wkh h{klelwru*v h{shfwhg
xwlolw| uhpdlqv dw X￿
h> vr wkh glvwulexwru*v h{shfwhg xwlolw| pxvw idoo ryhu wkh olih ri wkh prylh1 Jlyhq wkdw
wkh glvwulexwru kdv d frqfdyh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh pdujlqdo lpsdfw ri d uhod{dwlrq lq wkh
frqvwudlqw rq wkh glvwulexwru*v xwlolw|/ phdvxuhg e| ￿> lv kljkhu odwhu rq lq wkh olih ri d prylh1
44frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh lv pruh gl!fxow iru glvwulexwruv wr prqlwru wkdq wlfnhw uhyhqxh1 Wklv
lv sduwlfxoduo| wuxh lq pxowlsoh{hv/ lq zklfk glvwulexwruv zrxog ￿qg lw gl!fxow wr dwwulexwh
frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh wr wkh ydulrxv prylhv vkrzlqj lq wkh pxowlsoh{1 Zkhq wkh prqlwrulqj
frvwv duh zhljkhg djdlqvw wkh jdlqv iurp vkdulqj frqfhvvlrq ulvn/ wkh rxwfrph frxog eh
wkdw wkh glvwulexwru suhihuv d vkdulqj uxoh edvhg hqwluho| rq wlfnhw uhyhqxh1 Vxssrvh wkdw
lq wkh prgho wkh glvwulexwru sursrvhv d vkdulqj uxoh iru wlfnhw vdohv ￿ER?￿ dqg dqrwkhu
uxoh iru frqfhvvlrq vdohv ￿SESr￿c zkhuh li ￿SESr￿ ￿S rwkh glvwulexwru kdv wr ehdu vrph
srvlwlyh prqlwrulqj frvw1 Wkhq li wkh prqlwrulqj frvw lv vx!flhqwo| kljk wkh glvwulexwru vhwv
￿SESr￿’Sr dqg fkrrvhv ￿ER?￿ dv deryh1
5151 Sulflqj dqg Orqj0whup Uhodwlrqvklsv
Ohdylqj frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh rxw ri wkh vkdulqj duudqjhphqw hfrqrpl}hv rq prqlwrulqj frvwv
exw frqwulexwhv wr dq djhqf| sureohp= Diwhu wkh frqwudfw kdv ehhq vljqhg wkh h{klelwru pd|
eh deoh wr lqfuhdvh lwv xwlolw| e| fkdqjlqj wkh wlfnhw sulfh1 D orzhu wlfnhw sulfh hqfrxudjhv
dwwhqgdqfh1 Wkh h{klelwru jhwv d vpdoo shufhqwdjh ri wlfnhw uhyhqxh vr wkh vpdoo uhgxfwlrq
lq sur￿w iurp orzhulqj R lv pruh wkdq r￿vhw e| wkh lqfuhdvhg frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh wkdw uhvxowv
iurp kljkhu dwwhqgdqfh1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ jlyhq wkh frqwudfw whupv/ wkh glvwulexwru zdqwv
wr pd{lpl}h wlfnhw uhyhqxh dqg grhv qrw fduh derxw frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh/ vr wkh glvwulexwru
suhihuv d kljkhu wlfnhw sulfh1
Rqh vlpsoh vroxwlrq wkdw ryhufrphv wkh sulflqj djhqf| sureohp lv wr lqfoxgh wlfnhw sulfhv
lq wkh frqwudfw1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wkh frxuwv iurzq rq yhuwlfdo uhvwudlqwv ri wklv w|sh145 Dqrwkhu
srvvleoh vroxwlrq lv wr lqfoxgh frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh lq wkh vkdulqj frqwudfw/ exw wklv zrxog
uhtxluh wkdw wkh glvwulexwru ehdu kljk prqlwrulqj frvwv1 Zlwkrxw prqlwrulqj/ wkh ehvw wkh
frqwudfw frxog gr lv dwwulexwh wkh frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh wr wkh ydulrxv prylhv edvhg rq wkh
qxpehu ri wlfnhwv vrog1 Wklv vxjjhvw wkdw frqwudfwlqj rq wkh qxpehu ri wlfnhwv vrog +udwkhu
wkdq wlfnhw uhyhqxh, frxog nhhs wlfnhw sulfhv xs1 Shu fdslwd fodxvhv duh xvhg exw duh qrw
frpprq +Gh Ydq| dqg Hfnhuw/ 4<<4> Iulhgehuj/ 4<<5,146
45Pdq| hfrqrplvwv eholhyh wkdw yhuwlfdo uhvwudlqwv vkrxog qrw eh glvfrxudjhg/ lq sduw ehfdxvh wkh| doorz
frqwudfwlqj sduwlhv wr hfrqrpl}h rq wudqvdfwlrqv frvwv +iru d glvfxvvlrq/ vhh Fduohwrq dqg Shuor￿/ 4<<7,1
46Gh Ydq| dqg Hfnhuw glvfxvv rwkhu lqwhuhvwlqj wkdw kdyh ehhq xvhg lq wkh sdvw wr ryhufrph wkh prqlwrulqj
sureohp1 Vwxglrv kdyh hpsor|hg lqglylgxdov wr frxqw wkh qxpehu ri sdwurqv dw d wkhdwhu wr prqlwru wlfnhw
45Wkh prvw frpshoolqj h{sodqdwlrq iru krz wlfnhw sulfhv duh nhsw xs kdv wr gr zlwk wkh
vwuxfwxuh ri orqj0whup uhodwlrqvklsv1 Qrwh wkdw lq rughu iru wkh h{klelwru wr jdlq iurp
dgmxvwlqj R wkh dgmxvwphqw pxvw rffxu diwhu wkh frqwudfw lv vljqhg1 Li wkh h{klelwru dgmxvwv R
ehiruh wkh frqwudfw lv vljqhg wkhq wkh glvwulexwru zloo vlpso| fkdqjh ￿ER?￿ wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh
h{klelwru vwloo jhwv h{shfwhg xwlolw| LW
e￿ Jlyhq wkdw glvwulexwruv uhtxluh h{klelwruv wr lqfoxgh
wkhlu sursrvhg wlfnhw sulfh lq wkhlu lqlwldo elg/ dq h{ srvw sulfh dgmxvwphqw zrxog ylrodwh
dq lpsolflw frqwudfw1 Vxfk xqfrrshudwlyh ehkdylru frxog fdxvh wkh glvwulexwru wr suhihu wkh
h{klelwru*v frpshwlwruv lq wkh ixwxuh1 Wklv ￿wkuhdw￿ hqfrxudjhv h{klelwruv wr nhhs wkh wlfnhw
sulfh xs1
61 Frqfoxvlrq
Rxu uhvxowv vxjjhvw wkdw wzr0vlghg ulvn dyhuvlrq lv dq lpsruwdqw ihdwxuh ri wkh frqwudfwlqj
hqylurqphqw lq wkh prylh h{klelwlrq pdunhw1 Prylh h{klelwlrq frqwudfw whupv hyroyhg wr
khos glvwulexwruv dqg h{klelwruv vkduh ulvnv dqg gr qrw dsshdu wr eh ghvljqhg wr ryhufrph
dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq sureohpv1 Rxu vlpsoh ulvn0vkdulqj prgho vkrzv krz uhyhqxh vkdu0
lqj lv xvhg wr vkduh ulvnv1 Rxu prgho h{sodlqv frqfdyh vkdulqj uxohv dqg vkrzv wkdw  rru
sd|phqwv zlwk volglqj vfdohv duh xvhg wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh h{klelwru frqwlqxhv wr rewdlq lwv
uhvhuydwlrq xwlolw| dv ghpdqg iru wkh prylh idoov ryhu wlph1 Rwkhu ihdwxuhv ri wkh hqylurq0
phqw lq xhqfh wkh frqwudfw whupv dv zhoo= frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh lv qrw lqfoxghg lq wkh frqwudfw
ehfdxvh frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh lv gl!fxow iru glvwulexwruv wr prqlwru/ dqg wkh orqj0uxq qdwxuh ri
wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq glvwulexwruv dqg h{klelwruv doohyldwhv wkh dgyhuvh sulflqj lqfhqwlyhv
wkdw uhvxow iurp qrw lqfoxglqj frqfhvvlrq uhyhqxh lq wkh frqwudfw1
Dowkrxjk rxu ulvn vkdulqj prgho lv ghvljqhg wr h{sodlq h{klelwlrq frqwudfwv lq wkh prylh
exvlqhvv/ pdq| ri wkh lqvljkwv rewdlqhg dsso| wr rwkhu hqwhuwdlqphqw jrrgv zlwk xqfhuwdlq
ghpdqg vxfk dv qhz errnv dqg frpsdfw glvnv1 Ixwxuh uhvhdufk frxog lqyhvwljdwh wkh lqwhu0
dfwlrqv ehwzhhq wzr0vlghg ulvn dyhuvlrq dqg frqwudfw whupv lq juhdwhu ghswk1 Wkh vwdqgdug
sulqflsdo djhqw prgho zlwk ulvn qhxwudo sulqflsdov dqg ulvn dyhuvh djhqwv vkrxog eh dssolhg
uhyhqxh1 Dovr/ h{klelwlrq frqwudfwv vrphwlphv edvhg wkh glvwulexwru*v sd|phqw rq wkh qdwlrqdo uhyhqxh
lqvwhdg ri wkh lqglylgxdo wkhdwhu*v uhyhqxh1 Wklv vhyhuhg wkh frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh h{klelwru*v uhyhqxh dqg
wkh dprxqw lw sdlg wkh glvwulexwru dqg wkxv uhpryhg wkh lqfhqwlyh wr plvuhsruw uhyhqxh1
46rqo| zkhq lw lv uhdvrqdeoh wr eholhyh wkdw wkh frqwudfwlqj sduw| zlwk prvw ri wkh edujdlqlqj
srzhu +wkh sulqflsdo, lv ulvn qhxwudo1 Rwkhuzlvh erwk sod|huv* ulvn dyhuvlrq vkrxog eh wdnhq
lqwr dffrxqw147
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